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USAWeb Solutions Launches 'Online Ad Desk' Division

USA Web Solutions debuts a new division capable of helping companies consolidate their
online marketing efforts. The new division promises to bring greater efficiency, more consistent
messaging, and a higher return-on-investment to online marketing campaigns.

New York, NY (PRWEB) May 3, 2010 -- USA Web Solutions introduces "Online Ad Desk," an online
advertising arm for mid-sized and growing businesses seeking better online visibility. Online Ad Desk
combines search and social media marketing with USA Web Solutions' unique website sales optimization
service, which is the process of improving websites so that more traffic converts into paying customers.

USA Web Solutions' Online Ad Desk team consists of social media specialists, search engine marketers, sales
optimizers, content writers, and certified Google Adwords and Analytics individuals. Essentially, Online Ad
Desk offers more integrated, results-oriented services to organizations currently taking an ad-hoc approach to
online marketing. Instead of relying on various in-house divisions, or relying on separate companies
specializing in SEO, pay-per-click management, or affiliate management, businesses can choose Online Ad
Desk to consolidate their online visibility initiatives.

A successful online campaign requires more than the help of ad agencies, which often lack technical and web
analytics skills. USA Web Solutions, with its 10 year track record and full-service web design, web
development, and online marketing teams, is better able to empower business and help them get to market
sooner.

A focus on "across-the-board" service results in greater efficiency, more consistent messaging, and better
accountability. "Successful online campaigns require an integrated approach from a team consisting of online
marketing specialists as well as web solutions specialists. That's essentially how our clients achieve better
online visibility," says USA Web Solutions' founder and CEO, Raz Choudhury. "Increased traffic--even
increased quality traffic--does not always equal more sales. Websites themselves must be sales optimized to
ensure that advertising and marketing efforts achieve a high ROI."

Founded in 1999, USA Web Solutions is based in Times Square, New York. The company is a leading service
provider of web solutions and online marketing. The company's "web department" model allows businesses to
essentially outsource all of their website needs.

Learn more about online marketing solutions: USA Web Solutions
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Contact Information
Jessica Rothenberg
USA Web Solutions
http://www.usawebsolutions.com
646-461-6096

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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